South Bay Expressway Announces Toll Changes Effective Feb. 14
Cash Toll for Trips through Otay Mesa Toll Plaza Lowered 65 Cents Per Trip, from
$4.50 to $3.85, through May 31.
(Chula Vista, Calif. – February 7, 2011) – South Bay Expressway (SBX) – www.SBXThe125.com ‐‐ today
announced a three month promotion that will lower tolls for its cash‐paying customers by 65 cents on trips
beginning or ending at the Otay Mesa Toll Plaza through May 31. SBX is also lowering tolls for all trips on SBX
for 5‐plus axle trucks during the promotional period, reducing the toll for big rigs by up to 43 percent,
depending on length of trip. For example, cash tolls for big rigs traveling through the Otay Mesa Toll Plaza
will now be $7.70 compared to the current $13.50 per trip.
“Cash customers will save significant money when traveling to and from Otay Mesa,” said Greg Hulsizer,
South Bay Expressway CEO. “We hope to encourage more northbound trips to shopping centers, restaurants
and other points of interest throughout eastern Chula Vista. We also want to provide an added incentive for
big rigs to use SBX as a convenient, time saving alternative to the congested 805 and 5 freeways.”
To view the new promotional toll schedule go to www.SBXThe125.com.
As of February 14, FasTrak® customers will see a slight increase of 10 cents per trip on tolls for short, local
trips and trips between eastern Chula Vista and SR‐54. FasTrak tolls between eastern Chula Vista and Otay
Mesa and full‐length FasTrak trips between SR‐54 and Otay Mesa will remain unchanged. In addition to
saving money on tolls (from $.40 ‐ $2.15 per trip), FasTrak® customers never have to stop at a toll booth,
their FasTrak transponder lets them cruise through at normal highway speeds.
This is the first change to SBX's toll schedule in two years. “Like any business, we are always looking at our
services, usage and pricing. This is part of our normal process and our review showed that making changes at
this time makes sense,” said Hulsizer.
SBX recently introduced credit card machines at its toll ramps and the Otay Mesa Toll Plaza. Cash customers
now have the convenience of choosing to pay their tolls by major credit card in addition to the current
options of paying cash and through pay‐by‐plate. The new machines accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and
American Express credit cards.
About South Bay Expressway
South Bay Expressway (SR‐125 South) is a 10‐mile express toll road that extends from SR‐54 in Spring Valley
to Otay Mesa Road near the International Border Crossing. This first‐class express toll road provides fast,
convenient access to communities across eastern Chula Vista, Downtown San Diego, East County, Sorrento
Valley, I‐8, I‐15 North, Otay Mesa and Mexico. For more information, visit www.SBXThe125.com or follow us
on Facebook and Twitter: search for SBXThe125.
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